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WELCOMING NEW MEMBER 

NATTA welcomed Khangri Trek (P) Ltd. as a new member on its 8th 
Board Meeting held on 17th April 2016. President Mr. Madhu Sudan 
Acharya along with Immediate Past President Mr. D.B Limbu welcomed 
the new member offering NATTA Membership Certificate, Khada and 
NATTA lapel pin. 

All Board Members were introduced to Managing Director of Khangri 
Trek, Mr. Prabin K.C. 

President Mr. Acharya briefed about NATTA  and its activities and hoped that new member will always extend its 
support and hands of cooperation to NATTA in all its events and programs. 

 

NATOJ’s INTERACTION PROGRAM 

NATOJ organized an interaction program concerning the damages that hindered to the tourism industry caused by  
massive earthquake on April 25 2015. The interaction program was held to lessen the imprecise news on                      
Nepal that directly or indirectly hampered its tourism industry. 
 
The program was attended by NATTA Secretary General Mr. Bhim Prasad Panta as a guest and on behalf of NAT-
TA, he presented his views that the government should promptly initiate the renovations of the heritage sites in peril. 

 

 

2560th BUDDHA JAYANTI CELEBRATION 

NATTA  is being actively involved in the preparations of 2560th Buddha Jayanti Celebration and Int’l Bouddha                 
Summit going to be held in Lumbini from 19th May through 21st May 2016. NATTA has been given three                     
responsibilities, viz. arranging Int’l flight tickets, domestic flights and transportation. NATTA Executive Member Mr. 
Varun Mehta is looking after these assignments on behalf of NATTA. As he had been out of the country for quite 
some, NATTA Secretary Mr. Sudhir Kumar Upadhyay attended all the related meetings a the MOCTCA and TIA. 

 

NOTICE 
NATTA Secretariat is in receipt of an invitation meant for its members to participate as exhibitors in the upcoming 
6th Bangladesh Int’l Tourism Fair (BITF) -2016 at Bangabandhu International Conference Centre (BICC), Dhaka from May 
19 to 21, 2016. 
A 8ftx8ft air-conditioned stall will cost US $ 500 and non AC will cost US $ 250 for 3 days. This is a very special rate meant 
only for NATTA members and for exhibitors from Nepal on recommendation of NATTA. Two participants may jointly buy 
one stall. 
The organizers have agreed to arrange accommodation at their official hotel for US dollar 45 per night with breakfast. 
 
The organizers will provide complimentary airport pick & drop, free local transfers from hotel to venue and venue to hotel, 
invitation to 2 net working dinners at star hotel, 3 working lunch at venue. 
There will be the participation of about 15 regional and international travel trade associations including from USA, Europe, 
Middle East and South Asia. 
Interested Nepalese exhibitors are hereby kindly requested to contact NATTA Secretariat within Tuesday 26th of April, 2016. 
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  Focus : China Market 

DESTINATION NEPAL PRESENTATION:  

PRESS UPDATE FROM CHINA  

SALES MISSION—2016 

Nepal Tourism Board (NTB) and Nepal Association of Tour and Travel Agents 

(NATTA) jointly organized Nepal Sales Mission 2016 in China. The Sales Mission is 

being conducted in four cities of China: Beijing, Hangzhou, Shanghai and Chengdu 

which are major tourism generating markets for Nepal. The Sales Mission has dele-

gates of 25 companies including tour operators, travel agents and hoteliers.  

Mr. Sunil Sharma, Off. Director, Nepal Tourism Board made a Destination Nepal presentation and showcased varied products that 

Nepal has to offer to the audiences in every destinations.  

The Sales Missions has the participation of 3rd Vice President Mr. Dilli Prasad Gautam and Executive Member Mr. Varun Mehta. 

Sales Mission is led by Ms. Shital Sharma Poudel, coordinator of the programme. 

BEIJING 
On April 11th, 2016, Sales Mission was accomplished in Beijing. His Excellency Dr. Mahesh                  

Kumar Maskey, Ambassador to People’s Republic of China graced the event. Also, other embassy offi-
cials were present during the occasion. In his opening speech, His Excellency highlighted the im-

portance of tourism in Nepal and also remarked China as a big potential market for Nepalese tourism. He said that during his tenure 

of four years he witnessed growing number of Chinese tourists in Nepal. During the occasion he informed the media personal and tour 

operators who were present in the event that Government of Nepal is going to organize Buddha Jayanti, the birthday of Lord Buddha 

in alumni in Lumbini on May 21st, 2016. He urged media personal and Chinese tour operators to visit Nepal during the occasion. 

Also present were Ms. Li Jian, Culture and Tourism Representative from the PR of China, and Mr. Jiang Ming Yang, Chinese actor. 

Both regaled audiences by sharing their wonderful and memorable experiences in Nepal and have been instrumental in promoting 

Nepal in China. They were given token of appreciation by Mr. D.K Ghimire, 2nd Vice President of NATTA. 

This was followed by a B2B session where Nepalese tour operators, travel agencies and hoteliers had interaction session with their                 

Chinese counterparts. The Sales Mission delegates also visited China Outbound Travel and Tourism Market (COTTM), one of the 

biggest tourism fairs in China NTB represented Nepal in COTTM along with four tour and travel companies. 

The Sales Mission delegates also visited Embassy of Nepal in Beijing where they exchanged views on tourism promotion and joint                 

cooperation between Nepal and China. 

HANGZHOU, SHANGHAI and CHENGDU 
The next destination was at Hangzhou in Best Western Hotel on 14th April 2016. The programme was attended by over 60                 

participants that includes media and tour operators . 

During the session Mr. D.K. Ghimire, NATTA 2nd Vice President, welcome all distinguished guests and media personnel. This was 

followed by remarks by Mr. Binod Acharya, Minister (Economic) from Nepal Embassy. He highlighted the importance of tourism in 

Nepal and importance of Chinese tourists for Nepalese market. He announced that Government of Nepal is celebrating 2560 th Buddha 

Jayanti the birthday of Lord Buddha in Lumbini on May 21st, 2016. He further added that the forum has                 

provided good opportunity for friendly interactions and exchange of ideas between Nepalese and Chinese                 

tourism entrepreneurs. Also present on the occasion was Ms. Li Jian, Culture and Tourism Representative, who 

informed the audience her beautiful and memorable experiences of Nepal. He assured the Nepalese delegates 

that she will do her best to promote Nepal in China. Ms. Shital Sharma, NATTA Executive Board member and 

coordinator, gave word of thanks on behalf of NATTA. 

After Hangzhou, B2B session was at Shanghai on 15th April 2016, in Mingde Grand Hotel and was attended by over 100 participants 

including media and tour operators, hoteliers, and travel agencies. After the sessions of remarks, by Mr. D.K. 

Ghimire, NATTA 2nd Vice President, Mr. Binod Acharya, Minister (Economic) from Nepal Embassy and Ms. 

Li Jian, Culture and Tourism Representative, the program was followed by question and answer session. Media 

personnel took deep interest in post earthquake reconstruction of Heritage sites in Nepal. People in the audi-

ences urged that there should be direct flight connectivity between Beijing, Shanghai to Nepal that will help to 

generate more tourist numbers in Nepal. 

 

The last destination was Chengdu at Tianfu Sunshine Hotel on 18th April 2016. Like in previous                 

destinations much number of around 50 participants were present including media and tour operators,                 

hoteliers, and travel agencies. The welcome remarks was given by Mr. D.K. Ghimire, NATTA 2nd Vice                 

President and vote of thanks was given by Ms. Shital Sharma, NATTA Executive Board member and                 

coordinator. 
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कालीग्डकीमा जलयारा ग्न आउ् पयनटक बढ 

जलयारा (यानफटटङ)क  सिज् िुु भएिग कालीग्डकी ्दीमा जलयाराका लागग आउ् पयनटकक  ि्या 
वधृि भएक  छ । जलयाराका लागग ्याति कमाएक  कालीग्डकीमा पयनटकक  आगम् हु् थालपतछ 

्यविायीिमि उ्िाही भएका छ्।् 

जाड  यामक  िमा्तििग फागु्क  अ्तिम िािादखि् जलयाराका लागग पयनटक आउ् थालका हु्।् छ ट  र पाररवाररक 
जलयाराका लागग 'फसमली ररभर'क  ुपमा गित्एक  कालीग्डकी ्दीमा आउ् पयनटकक  घुइि  ला्् थालक  छ। लाम , िमथर र 
कम बहाव भएकाल धवदशी ्ागररक अतय ्दीभतदा कालीग्डकीलाई ् र ्् गदनछ्।् 
  

कालीग्डकी ्दीमा अटहल दत्क दईुदखि १० िमूहमा पयनटक आउ् गरका छ्।् अतय ्दीक  िुल्ामा पयनटकल यिलाई पटहल  
र जाइमा पाद आएकाल पत् पयनटकक  आगम् बढक  गुुङल बिाए। प िरा हुद अत्पू्न पदमागनमा पदयारा र कालीग्डकीक  
जलयारालाई तयाकज ब्ाउ् पयनटक ब्द गएक  ्यविायी बिाउछ्।् 
   

लाम , िमथर र कम बहाव भएकाल धवदशी ्ागररक अतय ्दीभतदा कालीग्डकीलाई ् र ्् गदनछ्।् 
यहा धर इजरायली पयनटक आउ् गरका छ् ्भ् अ्ट«सलया, युर धपय् मुलुक र अमररकी पयनटकक  र जाइमा पत् कालीग्डकी 
्दी पद आएक  छ। धवदशमा िमि जलयारा गद आएका पयनटक ्पालक  जलयारा अतयरक  भतदा अ्यति र मा्िक हु् गरक  
अ्ुभव िु्ाउछ्।् कालीग्डकीक  जलयारा धव्वका अतय ्दीमा भतदा र मा्िक हु् गरक  उ्ीहुक  भ्ाइ छ। अमररका र 
अ्रसलयमालगायिका ्दीमा हु् जलयाराभतदा कालीग्डकीमा ्या िालक  अ्ुभव भएकाल पयनटकक  आक्न्  बत् पुगक  ह । 
  

पवनिमा जलयाराक  लागग काम ग् कु् त्काय ्भएकाल तछमकी िहर प िराबाट धवसभत् पयनट् ्यविायीक  िहय गमा पयनटक 
यान्टटङका लागग कालीग्डकी ्दीमा आउ् गदनछ्।्कालीग्डकीमा जलयाराका लागग गति्य्थल ब्ाउ्का लागग कही पूवानधारक  
्यव्था ग्निमि पयनट् ्यविायीक  आरह छ। याराक  रममा ब्् ठाउमा भ तिक िरि्ाक  धवकाि ग्न र सशवालय गाधविक  
आमानदी ््जक ि लाक  बीिमा रहका ठूला ढुगा ्हटाउदा िम्या आउ् गरकाल हटाइ टद्का लागग ्यविायीक  आरह छ। 

View of Rara Lake, Nepal 

A woman drinks blood of yak during the 
Yak Festival in Kewang of Mustang dis-
trict on April 20, 2016.  

Nepal Festival 2016 kicks off in Bangkok 
The First Nepal festival kicked off at Central World mall 
in Thailand’s capital Bangkok from Friday. Minister for 
Culture Tourism and Civil Aviation Anand Pokharel,                    
Culture Minister of the Kingdom of Thailand Veera                     
Rojpojanarat and Deputy Minister for Tourism and 
Sports Chabani Tangroch jointly inaugurated the festival.  
 

The festival organised in co-operation of Non-Resident Nepali Association (NRNA) 
of Thailand and Nepali Embassy will be held until April 25. A total of 18 stalls                    
reflecting Nepali arts and culture have been kept at the festival.  
President of NRN Thailand Khagendra Dhakal said the amount collected from the 
stalls would be used to construct 1000 houses for the survivors of the last year’s 
earthquakes.  
 

Speaking at the inaugural, Minister Pokharel thanked the Thai                   
government and people for extending support to Nepal and Nepali 
people during the earthquake. He said he heard that 60,000 Thai 
people visited Lumbini and informed that Nepal government is           
preparing to mark the upcoming Buddha Jayanti (birthday of Lord 
Buddha) as Lumbini day.  Thai Culture Minister Veera Rojpojanarat 

said the Buddhism has connected the Nepal and Thailand and praised the cordial 
ties between the people of two countries.  
At the programme, Deputy Minister Chabani, NRNA Thailand central committee 
vice president Bhawan Batta, NRNA Thailand Patron Rajesh Hamal and President 
of Thailand chapter Khagendra Dhakal also addressed the programme.  
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Nepal Association of Tour & Travel Agents (NATTA) 
Goma Ganesh, Gairidhara, Naxal 

Tel: 4419409 / 4418661, Email: mediacentre@natta.org.np, Website: www.natta.org.np 
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